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Develop....nt ot an engineering sol1s ",ap ot Mia ..i County (1n
back cover pocl<et ot thh report) was th.. pri"",ry obj ..ctiv.. of
this proj ..ct. TI\.. purpose of tbe following report is to supp1... -
....nt tho information ..ppe .. rin'l on the en"ineerin" soHs DIllO.
An important source of iofo~tion used in thi. mapping
project ...as Geological Survey Bulletin No.8, "Tl\e Geol0'1l' of
l'IJ.&Il1 COWlt}', Indhna", by Thornbury and Deane (ll. Routine
airphoto interpretation toochni,!"". "ere used to outUne land
fone parent .... terl .. l and engine.. ring eoils boundarin. 1\
one day Held nconnahnnce ..as also lII&de. The oniy
pedoloqical aureey available at the tl_ of tbh report "as
a 1927, "sol1 Survey of 111&1111 COWlt}', Indiana" (2) ..nd ..
prelhl1nuy type eol1 anodaHon ...p (3).
The photoqupl\s uecd W<lrC 9 x 9 in. contact prints at an ..
approximate acale of 1:20,000. ll.. te of photogr"phy .... 1941.
The fin .. l land fo ......nd p .. r ..nt ""'terhl boundui... were grephi-
cally r ..duced to produce th n9in.... rin9 .0U.....p. Sylnbola were
u.ed to d.. Uneate the pu..nt t .. riab ('1rouped aecordinq to bnd
tor.. and ori'lin). Textuul aylllboh ..... re then superimposed to
indlcat.. th.. relative eotIlpo.ltion of the par..nt ..ateciab. The
..ap also includes a s.. t of soli profiles which indicate the gen-
eral soH profiles of topoguphically high and low .it..s In ..aeh
p.. rent ..aterial area. Each profile al\ows th.. general range in
depth and texture (ISHC textur.. e) of each ~oil horiton.
Df,SCRIPTIOIl or I\Rf:A
Location and Population llata
Miami County is located 1n nortl\-central Indiana _ aee f'iqur.. i.

















































FIG. I. LOCATION ......P OF l1li' ..... 1 COUNTY
,Hi..... County is bounde" on tl\e weot lIy Cans and Fulton
Counties, on the north by fulton County, on th" ..""t by waba'h
and Grant Countlu, and on the soutl> by HOIo'u<l County.
The county i. lO ",11... 10n<], north-south. and 12 mil". "id<!
except in the ex"r...... southern put where it 1. 16 mile. "ide in
the ent·west direction. It hu an area of l84 .quare ..11....
Some .lqniticant population dau for Mi.",1 county 1. 01\"","














































Fiqun, 2 .h"",... dtdna",,, map of ll;aro.,\ County (5). Miami
County i. in the Wabu~ dninaqe basin of t~e State. M.jor
tributHy str,,"'.~ to t~e W.buh River, flO'o'inq from east to w..st
."ron th.. ""nt.. r of t~.. State. inclu<l.. t~ .. £el river in th..
nOrt~ and the Hiuhsinew. River In the south.
T~e U.S. Army corps of En9In""rs ~a. constructed. da.. and
reservoir on the :.us.1ulnewe R1ver In ltiallLl county. Location
of t~e d_ ..nd the extent of t~e flood pool He .~own on the
engln".. rin9 .o1h ms.p. Detailed info..... tion circulus .", ..vailabl..
on t~e reservoir l 6l.
The fellO'o'in9 dnin..qe infor.,.,tion is quot..d from th.. "I\U.. of
County Dnin"9" H..ps of Indio'na - Mia..1 County" t5l.
"llie..1 county lie. w~oily within t~e Webuh
drainag.. buin of t~ .. state ()}. 1\ main sub-
division is th.. £el River bnln.
"T~e Web...h Valley a.,ted u
























apaced in t.h••out.h.~n part. Tile .... 1-. 11tH.
deYel~nt of n.lI.~.l drdna9_aya in tIM
_ollthern pUt of tJI. QDunty. !iu"",,1 draine'll!
h ~.t developed In tJ>e uphncl••djacent to
tn. 10:_.11 v.lhy. The area betvee.. t.I>e WabA."
and ~1 rivera II•• hit ... t=_1 dnl"a.,.. 'l'tle
nortil..... ,..n h _11 dr.lned " ... to .. -.or.
rol11"9 terraln, _le"01>9" ••"",ral ....rly fhe
...... do e:dn.. I.1ttle Pipe Cr_ C'OOIU<:U
..- neat "-",,. lIoIectv.ter U.re_ of 11'1 Pipe
Cr_ h;a_ tort = ..ues. Cr•• u of ••.,tions
o! .,,, den ".U1nhed dlvl6e. In u.. county.
sa- u CO,," nd .... att._ deflecdons
ate aHe",,,_", at l t parU..lly, by t.!>e p .....nee
of tl><t _ral..... Incre..e<! dendtl•• of draln&<je
pnu'rnJI in Ole non.he.." part De<:lIr in ....ranle
u... The .,.,...... of tel JU""" ."""'.... to be con-
trolled by thoI hck_non IIOraine. Tl'>. Ed Jtiver
Vdley h hhly ..Id. but in vdl"., ...U. ere
nOt •• <Lbrupt .. tho.e of tile Wall..." "elhy, it
1.. how.." .. ". uther elMply "ntrenell"d. oe C....ek
.,ronu • "",... ln1c Th....... n.....1 cou of elq
PI"" Cre..k ne.rly p ll... the Union City "",... Ine;
It I he.d~.t.... It ..eam••"e .pp.....ntly Influenc..d by
the "",... lne b...,.u... of their nOrtherly dlr.ctlon of
n ...... Dol.. r Creek n In • _"t.. rly direction, It.
he.dw.ter .or...... n northerly. In gen I. trlb·
utule. or tM lI.buh Rive .. f .... th.. no.. th e ...11.
EfI1 Rive .. n ...... &1on9 tJ>e IOUth d .... of the P..ekerton
_rdnt!. It. tdbut,ule••t>..... deflection.. ",cu.d
Hood pldn. of the lI.ba.h ..nd Itl.. l ..ln d .... r
v.lley...r. nu..- In p1.aoe.. Tlppa<:.n tributu;e.
dr.. ln th.. no..tiI_n corn....
"The..e ..... no tunl lake, in thlt county. Pon<ls of
v..do,," od91n d't In the ,e_ral • ..,tlon, of til..
........
"Ditch... ha_ b.oen constn>cted In the .....rly Ie_I
.nd 1.....-lyl09 .re., to I""'ro.....1"9'l'Ioh draln.9It
condition•• St...... h.ve been dr~, ".'1., Deer
CrIMk 1.. the aouthern p.rt of the county. Gr..und
w ....... I .._la h._ bot..n I-..r..d In ....y pl• .,.••
"Str..... q.'lln....... tion••r .. loc.t..d on til.. lI.oI>uh
River at Peru .lId on til.. Klululn.... River .t
p.oria (121. Th.. 4rain"9" ...... of th. lI.b..h !liver
.bove Peru 10 .bout 2, no .qu.. r .. ",11 (111. Th..
Ml ..I ..!n Rivor hu a drain.9" .r ot .bout
890 .qua ro.1l.. (Ill:'
GLACIAL GEOLOGY
rhornbury .ncl Ooo.n. pulllh.... <l • c!euil ..d "'"POrt "Th.. GeolO9Y
of Klaai county, Indian." In ass. Info.... tlon perUlnlnq to
"n91 ..... rl09 ...11. Is ........rh-.l bel......
,
Ie<= covered I'Ihml County durinq at least three glacial ageo'
Kanun, IlUnoian and w!aeons!n. The &!lapest stre".. cuta. h"",-
cV<!r, e~po.e only I.'1oeon.in drUt.
The 'llacial drih cOve .. range. from none, at bedroc~ ex-
posures in a""", recent Urea", v"l1ey"~ to 0""" 850 teet ....here the
P.c~erton /!lOuine crou.. -.etcavalley - .. pre'll"cia' velley
Ie.. Figure 3 (71. 'l'h" preqlacial and inter9lacial Teays River
w". the main Un"'", acrOu the county. At" few places parts
of the burled valley are about 320 feet below aurface. The
..veuge tl\1c~nesa of drift alonq this preglacial an...... and the
present Wallao!> Hood plain, however I" 240 feet. In general,
drHt thick...... over the county 10 125 reeL (1)
The "hconain A\le of \Ilaciation ""..shu,d of two "ubagee,
Tazewell the ol<Joost and cary the youngest. During the Tazewell
aUbage the ice front ""''Ie'' back and forth aero.. the county
several ti1l'le8. This flucuaHon is indicned by .everal hyera
of out"..h snd ..... there<l till e~posed in SOl!le of the "e..p.. r atream
cuts.
"Th.. ice of the Eria lobe covered ...,st of the
county durinq the Tazewell sub.q... Leverett
.nd T.ylor (1915 p. 30) thought th.t th"
Union City mor.in.....rked th.. oute~st .d-
vane.. of the Erie Lobe during late Wiaconsin
time. • ..• Bee.ua.. recent wor~ (Wayne .nd
Thornbury. 1951, p.8) indicated th.t the
Hi..iso1n..w. ""raine is the olden of the
C.ry ..,rainu in north-central Indiana. the
Union City moralne is interpreted as a
rece.. lonsl ...,raine of the Erie lobe during
hte -rat"",ell ti ....·ll).
litter Tnewell tl .... there was an interql.cial period of
10,000 to 12.000 yeara. litter this. the c.ry sub.qe. beqan and
it Is thouqht that tho farthest .dv.nce of tho Erie Lob.. , in
cary ti ..... was to the Misaissenew. ridqe moraine.
The Packerton moraine in north-central Indi.na has be .. n con-
sidered by most persons, who have atudied it, to be a l .. rqe inter-
loll..... IIIOralne between the Saqinaw .nd Erie loh<!s. w.yne .nd
Thornbury ha"" reason to believe th.t part ot tho Packerton
IIIOraine south of Disko waa built by the l;rie lobe and the part
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•TIl. Wall.." vdl.y II.... utl>er UIl.lque 'il1."hl !>leta,),. TIle
... 1I.y " .. t1IrH l .....b, .on upper terr..... tl>4l IItUhalnev_
tana"", ... I Urn.... calle'" t.l>e ,.....-. Un."", and .. t1IJrd
...d l_n 1 1 ""le1> h the ree.nt flood pbi". Tl>e upper
lUuini_. Uru.,. .... to '" In the In. '1'&._11 a""aOJe and tM
aul,. Cary aubaqe. no. I .-.. urn ro~ in the
hte Cery .~ _ .. '11:00<:1.1 late ""'.... br Ulro..," ita rid9'O
.....,,1_ 40. __ itot the preHnt City of rort Varna. TIl" rebU_ly
cl••r lall....net .... _tly .qradoltlOf>al "lid cv.t tile never ....'"
l ..... r "".- urn."",. TtI.. two teruee 110... 1:00 ".on be tn":,,d all 0.-
w.y to til. _tch of th. Ifabu" Ri ....r.
BtDROCK GtOLOGY
"The rock. thn er"l' Out In HI ...1 County !><olon, to th.
SHuri_...nd Devonhn .yote.,s. Bedroek Ie expos..d
at II plAeu donq the Webu" ~iv.r .nd iu .<ib-
uuri.... LIttle .ond Oiq Pipe Creek_, and the 1"I1n1-
nine"'. IIlva .. (pl. ll. Outcrop_ ere ,ou.l1 both
ht"nU,. &lid ....nlc.lly. Th hde•• H_.tonea,
end dolo-.lU. thn connitu t:.d"ock dip .0
the no~th_.t a. a u.e of a f_ f ••• to the 11I11...
• "cep. in the LooJan.pon .........uul 'a<l betveen
Pe~" and LooJa...port. in Ca.. Coun• .,.. viler. the dip
i ••CIO:IeWtl ... n ..pe~.
·Si}uri~ roct. i .. "i..i Count.,. conai•• of the
1U..1..i a allal•• tlMI Lieton C~..t fo.-don.
a..oc13 d b1ohe ... lee. bel_I of lIia9.r~ _.
and tlMI Kol<.-. H_.t.,... of Ca"''''l'an a9". Th.
olde.t '''PO..d ro<:k. the lIi .. i ..i ........11.1•• i,
""""'~IaJ... by H_no"", and <lol.-iU•• about 200f_. th1el<. of Ifi&<l.~an .qe (lUdell. 511utianl.
·Pat...... I1U'. p.ll1 nat.d til... "M lU ..i ..1.._.
a" _at ••poe...... h bi .... ·gu.,.. argill_o.....
<k>l.-it1<:. ellt.,.. _ .. i"" U_lton. wtl1d> lIaa con-
choid.1 fuct.."•• bu ...II•• in pl• .,.. It 11 g"ay
c.lc.r.o"••lId•.
"Evidence of .lIe pr.......ee of .he I'Ii.. lldn....-
formation "'1 found .t one pl.c. in Miami County.
Along P".i"i. Di ••h lbou. I ~ile nor.h..elt of
Peru. Patton !lU9. p.121 d.. lctibed .lIe Lie ..o..
c t fOnlaUOn gu.,.. thi,,-bedded. dololll1Ue.
che .,. 11.....on hid> conte1nl inure.la.ed
bed. of eh..... The upper put 11 _re ehe....,. th~
the lower. rt.e fo...... t10n ran9l' fr..... f_ fe ...
to .. -=11 •• '0 (ee. in thick"e... Tl'Ie _:0.1_
e"PO.eel thiet..... In "!e1ll1 Count.,. h n feet.
_illl.,. .Iong tM lU.d.dn_a end Web..h th....
• nd Big Pipe cr.-t.
"'1'118 sod!n", .... It·water end recent watera flO"-
ln\l dow"n the Wabuh, Ml.. i ..ln"",. Rivera and
Little Pipe Cr.el< uncovered ...,ySilurian bloher...
(nef roc); for Uono). Tile r"ahrant dolo..H ..
of these reeh lOor.. difUcult to "rode than
Inter-ruf roc); and. in .~ pla""'•• unconaoU-
dated drift _ thus the old exhume" neh be,,_
hhndl in til.. dulce".y.. Cumin... _ and SlIrocl<
applhd the ne"", klint (pLl<llntar) to the n-
hWllOld raa..",nt of an andent blohe..... The Maur>ee
terrace and tile present flood plain are "tud"'''
with kllntar. but only .. feY stand above tile
higher Mi •• l •• in..... terrece __ see the attached
aoil.....P.
"The a..aU do....·like .. truerurea that are found in
the SHudan rocl; .. of northern Indiana are "ell"d
biOherme (orgenic ,,",unda) or, 1.... ""eun.tely,
reefs. They are of NI8"'''''.'' "...e and are ...=I.. ted
intl... tely with the ML ••L••Lne"••nd the Li.ton
Creek fo",.tion.. The reefs ore, in "eneul, do.... -
.haped .,....e. of dol"",itic llISt.. rio1 "hich h.v..
...... ive. unstrstlfied core. eompo.e<l in p.rt of the
r" in. of strOlUlltoporol<l•• coral •• b<yotoa ••n<l
01" !lec.u.e corah con.tHute only 11 port
of the total ....... the n...... coral reef, hich so
oft,m is .ppU..<I to them, ia not especially sppro-
pri"te (Cumin". "n<l Shrock. 1928b.p.5'1'1)
"The rock ...hich composes the reef cor.. h hord. "r.y
to pink. ra"""d. porous dolomite th.t contain. "'.ny
pocket. of e"ldte. Foosih th.. t .re found "ithln
th" core ore poorly preserved. 'rhe reef cou is
ch.racterited by .l1ck..n.i<l"., .... ny of whiCh ore In-
clined .t .n"leo of 45 to 65 degr...... Stylotit.. s
"re developed "long th...Uekendded .urhe.. snd
bedding phne••n<l .re the result of intrafo..... tion.l
.olution under the .taUc prenure of the overlying
rock .fter the .olidific.tion ot the rock (Cumlng. and
Shrock,lU7,p.79). The visibl .. p.rts ot "",.t of
the r f cOr". do not ..~c....d 75 f .... t in hd"ht .nd
)00 f t In dl_ter. The COr" rock co....,nly h
,.,,... re.htant to ero.lon th.n is th...urrounding
rock.
""h.. incUned bed. "hich enclo.e the r ..... t constitute
the for_e .. t and oft..n ore ref.. rred to eo th" flank
rock. The fl.nk rock h typic.lly yellowish-gray to
pinkish H .... tone Or doloro.1te. The dip. In the fore·
reef Ol.y be "s much •• 65 degree•• t Or ne.r the
reef COre and decr....e to ) or 4 degr.... Or Ie.. on
th.. periphe<y of the biohe"". F.ult••nd sUcken-
ddes "re .bund.nt in the bed. of the fore-reet. With-
in • few hundred teet ot the core, the bed. of th..
fore-reef interfinger wHh no..... l Mi..i .. ine.....1I.1e
Or Liston Cre..k Ii_ston.. (CUftIIOing••nd Shrock. 1928.,
1'.142-144) 181.
•
"fourteen b10herftlll are o""o&"d in lIi.",. County
(p1. O. Se" the .oils "'ap.
'Patton (19'9,p.13) described til.. KoKomo for..... tion
u '1rer to brown, banded dolomitic limestone,
lllucll of ...lIloh h finely hmin.. ted. lie oll ...rv..d
that near Peru the upper l>ede are br.. .,ciated.
erWllpled, contorted, faulted. end n""".","""d.
Th.. Kol;~ limeetone ranges from .. fow feet to
... much •• 60 feet In thickne... Th" ",eximum
exposed thicKneu of tile KoKOmo in Miami Co""ty
i. ~ 1/2 her. The Kokomo Ii.,utone 18 exposed
at eight ..1.."". in Miell\i county (p1.l).
"The Devonian rock. in Miami County ere U"",ston" ..
of ll&/O.ilton • .,e. Outcrops au confined to the
\oIeotetn part of the county "lonq the Wabuh River
end ..10n9 Little and 8iq Pipe creeks.
°In '11.,.1 County til...... bed. conde., of "hite to
q.ay, coarsely erystellin.. , thln"uedded to "'a•• ive
H...,,,tone. Theit _ximwo expose~ th1c~ness in tile
county h 6 1/2 feet. The li"",stone is expo"ed
It four places along B19 Pipe Cree~ nelr the town
of Bunker Hill (pl.l}." III
CLIAATE
The nearest "eather station to Miami County having I pub-
Hshed .ummary of cli"atoI<><,iicaI data is in adjacent Wabash
County at W"buh, Ind'.n".
The following p"ge ptovi"". e<>nsider."l. data on the
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"'KYSIOLOC~PHY AND TOPOC~HY
Mlaa1 County 1. loc.~d 1n north-c.nt... l India"a in the E••tern
t.l<e and Till Plaine ••,,101 ..... of the Cano-a! Lovhnd: provinc. of u..
l"tedOr 'lei... "1..1&1.... of thio United State_ (F.nn.....'. Two pllya1-
09raphic: ..o,l""e of India... ("dou) ere ",..aNnUCI ..1U.i" Ita
bouftd• ..t... ",. e.ction of u.o eounty south of the Wa1l••h IUve .. 1& ..
part of u... Tipux> 1'111 Plain, .on" the ..... to u.. norU! i. UM
SUl>ben Ib"'ll.nal J.ake s."Uon (Mollott) and 1& part of the Hortheno
IIonl... and Lake nqion. ..... e ..,.. of typical till pIal" bet_en u..
WAbe." ...." Eel Riven in MiA&!. Coomey .h<><lId 1>0 Incl\lde4 in the Tiptoll
flU Plain ..&"lon. It II tIM phya109u.phiC: chnecurhtice of ttl.
cll1 phin farther south 4 .....,,'oub"e"ly .... for_d ....640r .lalhe
<:on41 tionl (1 I.
'1,,, .... 4 eh"",... tOpo<juphi" _p of Mhai County end ,19"..e 5
.10 "h..... Hc: eket"h Of the phy&loqnphy of the eoWlty. The
pd ry l ...d to.... in u.. coWlty ..... the' III '."kerton rld,,& "",ni".
1n til. noctll, (2) E4Il Rivec V.ll.y flood. pldn and turaca., (3)
gcound _rain._ til. _n .Jlt.naive land fo ... d') tinton City ddg.
_cd... ,end (SI tile Wab,..11 ktvec Vall.y flood. pldn and tenaca••
Tba nevly lo....d Mtut ..tn_a ....rvoh lui. c:ovecad .Uglltly o .... c one
aquaee 001 1. 01 gcound _caina.
The lIaba.1I Rivec Vallay h u.. lowe.t .caa in tlla county. Ttl.
ctvec .nUn tile "".... t;y on u.. .ut aide .t an .l....don of i31 f_t
and 1.ave. dI4I eount;y on tJIa _.t aide .t no f••t. TIIa ..11.y
can.,.. f ..... about a 0011. and • lI.lf ride. to about t..., aU ide.
Th. ci... c 11•• botll on badcodo and ,1."t&1 dcHt. TIIa ct c lIa•
• coded • vall.y '0 fe.t bal_ til....rrounding upland .nd 10<:al dh-
M"don II•• produced an ar•• of roll1n, 11111& for OM to two -.ilea
on .a,,11 .id. of tile vall.y.
1'11. vall.y II.. tIIr•• lev.1&. 1'11. 101'aat l.vel h tile flood.
plain I is to ~O feet above thi. h a terra".,and 20 to 2S fe.t
abova tIIh tarrace h anotllar Urra.,.. Ro<:~ ..,und. (tile .nci.nt
r ••h) , .... hundr.d. to ••veral tllou.and. of f •• t tn di_t.r, and
.........ral f •• t to .....ral Un. of teet higll, are .c:attecad tIIrC>U9'"
the v.ll.y -"nly On the l,,"r 1&... 1••
Tba 1l1.a1..tnev. Ri ...r, bator. c:un.true:tion ot til• .s-.•ntacad
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at .Il eleyation of ill r.et _ • 42-foot drop in 11911t ..n... Below
tJ>e d..uI. the nlley 11.. 1ft ....arr"" 90"9" cut pauly 1n bedrocl<.
111<1 .ut 11... of tbe vaUey h cut 1n boodrocl. and the _at aide in
\IIlCOftlloHdate4 t111 to • point about one 1011. _.."til of in j"""ti""
"lUl U>e Wal>aa" "!>ere it be,!... to U""" on 91."hl drift.
,.".. Eal IU"" .. Vdler. erouln9 t1Mt northoorn pan of the c:outIty
._ conalderabloo eontr... t to u,. WAba.h Ill.... VeU.,.. TIM &.1
VaUey h <:<lnt1deubll' "idolt, _"_11-...-. and II.. _ U.n... ter-
..a<oe ",,01 ....11.y·... 11 alopea, the ..e 1. no &_&-<1 bedrock don'] tbe
..alley. reHace 1.... la .......ry lndi.Unct and .....kllabt.dly 1OlK:" of
the "ute" edge of the viOlley out...." ..terhl <:0,,101 bette.. be de-
."rlbed •• out....h pial .. puent _terial. TlIe alit " Ulruee .... t·
ed.l h correbted "ith the upp<tr Illvel teru". _t l&1 of tJ'Ie
Web.." Vdlal'. Since the Eel vaUay " .... slui"....y for both til..
Packetton and 111..1..in.... "", ... lnel it ",""eloped condd.erabllt "icl\:Jl
eo tllat the p ...nnt E.l Ill ...... (.nd flood plaln. 1& .n und -fit
(IIndauh.d) Hre&lll fo.. the c:ontalnlnq v.ll.y. Th. rt nt the
county .t an .hv.tt"" of no f••t .nd 1....... lt .t an .1.v..U of
U' f••t.
The ••tenalve ....... of Ull plato (qr......d 1_) ..... th of the
"&huh IU... r h •• a very .,.ntly undlllaUnq .lId -- lt 1& abollt the
flatt•• t qr-o\ll\d .....alne tn Indlan.. TlI. 'J&.....al .1....Uon of the
phlll 1& _lit aDo feet. ,.". tUl phln batve.o the E.l and Waba.h
Ri_... l._r..,. .l tl... abollt laO t ••U h gently ..OlU"", and tha
...U.t ._.t q t.r Ulan the h ...,....n ......th Of tha "abash
Rl_...
'!'he no..th-.Ollth tundlnq Union City ridqe r .. l h...n
....r • .,. width or .UqhUy ove.. on. e.1h and the d local ...Ud
of the ...uina above the till phln h 10 f••t. • ..-wh.t .rbi-
tr...y altitude of no f••t w". 1I••d to deUaH lU Ollta .. edq... The
unlo" City ..."uln.. h poo.. ly d.veloped .nd only loc.lly haa the
typlc.l ch....ct.... let1c. of • tena1n.l ....raine. In 1I1_i County. it
""".hu of • ..."th or 'J&ntly undllhUnq tnolh .nd h .,.,..,.r.Uvaly
fr.. of .h.rp hUh'. t 1.
•
•The Packerton r1d",,, fI\Ou.ina has ,. humlllOcky tOP09uphy and a few
•••11 ku>ea, ...kera, .and dun.... lake. an(\ ....UIp.. In 80/l\0 pia"".
loe.l reUer i. over 100 he. and the road .."", 1I1evation h about 930
feet. The north.........n half of the ridq. _uine, which 1. quit<o
undy and .... lnly hn Internal duinaqe. h JIOre h" cky and has con-
dderably more lIuck end ""a. buin. th"n the .outh t"rn half of
the hokanon ddge mouine.
ENGINEERING SOIL AR.EAS
The eoih of Miami County can be divided into three _jor \lroupe,
(ll ql."hl Or ice-<:<>nuct dupodta, (21 .. lacioUuvial, fluvial or
...ur-depodt"d .... nciah end (J) ..heeU"n.o"" d"""alU. In the
dhc"..ion that foll"". each of the .... jor qro"p. h further subdivided
into land fo ....-parent ....."ri.l <Jeoup.. 'I'h..... group. ar.. then eub-
divided into 8011 textural ':Iroupe.
I. GLACIAL DEPOSITED Il!\TERI,o.LS
The land for... of qlac18I, or ice·contact depo.ita in M18..l
County include qround moral""., ridqe moraine., k and uk..n.
Th.. location and approxi ..ate .i~e of mo.t land for ls shown on the
phyaloqraphic sk.. tch (Flq. 5) and on the ..nqin.... rinq so11s tupS and
so th.... h.cton u. not dhcuu..d below.
Sandy Surhced Silty ChI' Ridge Mouine
Hoot of the north....n half of the pack"tten ridge "",rai""
(northern third of the county) h IOOte undy then the .outller"
half - at leut tile surf."e eoUs. The .outller" halt. and pri-
",.rily the eurt.",. .oih, appe..· to be "",rIO silty. 1<:<0, or ..ater,
Or wln<l, or e.,.. combination of the thne, <'Iepoeit"d unde end ailta,
probably orl.,inally fro", the Kankakee bu!", over a silty clay eoil.
Tile more sandy north 1. dhtinguieh"d {totO th" OICn dlty south by
differont drain'..& pattern.. In the north. duine'll! is ... lnly in~
ternal. HO'IoIever. be"auee of • 111'111 water Uble open ,Htche. are
aho used to prOJllOte dulneqe. The .Llty "outhern halt IwHh eo"",
unely er.....1 h... sOI!III ..ha" "",H' d ..velo~d .vthce drainage arne...
"The till in the area of the Packerton "",raine h IOveh
more ..,,<'II' tl>.en that 1n the Hea aouth of it. Auodeted with
tha sandy till are many areu of ....ll-.orted sand. The sand,
which ranqe. fr"", one fcct to 20 feet in thickn"... h
yellowish brown. ""atratified. round to aubrounded, fine-
to ....dium-qrained .....11 .0rUld. and, in "",ny piaces. containa
a tew pebbl....
"The odqin ot theae sand depod U h debatable. S.,....
ot the depodta app<'!ar to have been reworked and depodted
by wind. On the whole, hewa""r. they do not have the tOp-
aqraphic tono ot dunea. Clay and bOulders He aD Ic"rCa in
tha .and depceit. that they couid be described correctly aa
...ndy till. perh apa the me.t loqical interpretation h
that they reprennt s"",d dump. which were lIade by water in.
beneath. or .qainn the ice. Evidence of .tuti tication,
howev..r. rarely c.n be found. nec..uae ot the uncertainty u
to the exact odqin of these .and., ••• they are mapped u
undifferenti.ted sanda". (I)
On the attached enqinaednq soU. map the... aend areU are
.hown ao dune sands _ nther than aand dunea. 1\ ft,w true aand
dunea are found on the P..ckerton ddqe ....uine but meat of the
t<ue und dunes of the county au found in Eel ""d Wabuh Valleya
the latter ara discusaed l.ter.
The .andy northern h.. lf of the Peckerton meuine .. leo con-
taine n..-erO..... larqe _uck depod ta. Then are aever.l are..
containing 10_ guvel, which in turn, contain .. few ."",11 k ....eo
and eoken. 1\11 theae "reao .re discuued under apecific hUdinqa
in the fo11owinq p.qel.
"
'the main soU ...... area of the sandy textured purdon of tl..,
Packerton ridqe moraine (other the" til" dune sand ...... ) h....
qeneral profile .. foll".,... The topsoil ran,:/"" from" fine sandy
1o"," to .and. The ."beaU h oandy 10_ or und. The un"""thered
... terlal varies from ... ehy loa.. to .. undy 10.... The soli profile
in the 101' area. show .. Uner textu..... The ",,<hee soll varies
fro.... sandy 10... to 0"9""lc 10.... Sandy IOaJII, undy clay 10." or
chy loam io found in the B-horizon, The perent "'aterial '."q.._
from clay to clay 10.,..
Solla on tl\e "enern aide of the p""kerton /IIOn!ne in !'Iiami
CO\lnty .ore similar to soUs on the wenern side in Iloeci"sko County
...here they "ere ""'Pled and ...ned. The followin.. soil teat dau
h lor thr teat dt.. about ten mU.. north of the Mi ..... ~Kolciu.ko
Unll. Th three dtu are in are... where the und deposita are
.hallow and the pannt mat..dal i. pndo:o.1nantly fine 'lui ned. "
fourth u"'Pie. ducribed below penetrued a thic~ und depo.it.
-Th.. typic.! soU umple "'... taken at site No. 23 locu..d
about one mile e ... t of Claypool. The .urface soih or top-
soU. ("-horizon) are abeut 12 inch... in thickne.... It is a
loos.. oandy soU ",ith Unle org""ic ..... ttar. S.... ll .tones
and 'luvel .re usu.lly preaent. The B_horizon tak..n b .. t ....... n
12 .nd 24 inches fro.. the .urhce contain. 5,Ot 'luvel. H.7t
oand and 30.n fin.... It h... a liquid lilO.it (LL) of 13.n
but h non-phstic. The C-hod~on tak..n from 2 to 3 feet
below the .urhce reveal. 5.7t guvel. 24.6\ ...nd .nd 69.0t
finel. The LL indlcat... an Incr....e to 21.3t .nd .. pIal tic
ind..x (PI) of 7.71. The silty oand B-horiron h.... HrOn'ler
.upportin9 poI'er than tl\e till C-hori~on. It .how. a CBIl.
value ot IS.O ..hile the C-horiron .howa only 3.7. The .\Ib-
.0U (B-horiron) is cla..Hled .. SM and "-2-4 by the uses
!Unified soH ela.. ific.tlon Sy.t....l and BPR (Bureau ot Public
Il.cadl) cl.nHication rllpectlv.. ly. CL or A-~ (71 loil h tl\e
~lfication ot the parent ..atedal of the .. r ....
-Anoth.. r aoil "'lOPle u~en ..t sit.. No. 24 about tl\r....
and a half nUl... dir..ctly aouth ot th.. pr..vioul aite ahow.
euentially tha aatOll parent ..at.. rial. Howe~r, tl\e B-horlron
1& much Ie.....ndy than that of dte No. 23. It h.. 3.9'
'lravel, &3.71 land "I'd 52.41 fin..... Th.. LL and PI ..u 25.n
"I'd 8.n r ...pectlvely. It 1& claalifi.. d .. CL or "-4 (l) .oil.
"Tnt alte NO.1 h located "eat of Claypool in a de-
pr...don. Th...... ter table ..... about 2 teet froll th.. aurhce
durin'l tl\e aWNller IIlOntha. The B_horiron .ampl.. "'.. t ..k.. n at
) t ... t h"", th.. aurta.,.,. The dar~ colored aoil .how.. 8.21
of 'lravel, n.5\ ot .. and and 54.3\ of fin ... It h.. a LL ot
2B.n and a PI of 11.9t and 1& cl...IHied .. CL or "-6 (4)
.011. The par..nt ... terial aampla. at 5 t".t frOlll the 9rOllnd
"
aurface indicates ~r. aand and le•• plaaticity.
Haved to btl the .""'" as tho•• at dte NO. n", "110>
is l><!-
"
PedoloqicaUy ",Olt of thele solb .ppflar to belong to the
Mi""'i. Crosby and Brookston catena and additional engineering aolb
<lata an ahow-n on Table 1.
The following- dua h from .. tut dte in ,,"jaeent c .... County.
The ...1 te is about two ..11"a west of the C..as-MiUli County liM and
was in one of the deeper .and deposita.
"In the .xt ....."'" northe.. t.,rn corner of the county, the Packet-
ton Moraine is rollin\l iOnd hW!ImDcky. The aurhce mnerhls include
depodta of nod and pebbles. ao_what "",diU"d by wind ..etion,
lntcnpe..."d .. ,UI extensive are... of organic ",uek and p....c. Diotri-
buUon of th" ...nda is aOlllewha. Irregula., and knolh of tlean eand
..Hu"nau, ...ndomly "ltll thoa.. of uo"y lilts. The pdnoip"l sol1
of this area is d<tdgn.t.d .. Colo.... und by tile .grieuHuul sol1
.u~vey.
-rest dte No. II 1. loe.t.. d In thls sres. It 18 chiefly ..ndy
in tenur.. throu",hout th....oil p~ofile. II f1n.. silty und 1I~lIorhon
18 about 8 inch.s ln depth. The non-plastic Il-hori~on II.. 69.2\
of sand, 29.H of f1nes .nd only 1.4\ condd..ud .. guv.. L Sand
lncr...... to 931 and f1nes decreases to 1.0\ in the non-plutie
C-lIorhon. Both til...ubsoil and the p..unt m""ed.. 1 sn strong in
load boaring espacity. They h..v .. CaR v.. lues of 20.0 and 21.8 re-
apflctivdy. Til.. subsoil 10 ehssifhd U SII and 1\-2-4 soil by tile
uses and the BPR classUication 1111.. Ule pUMt .... t .. d ... is
evaluatad U poorlY graded und 1U1 silt (SP-Slll and fine und
(II-J) by tile uses and BPR specificstion.· (ll)
SUty S"rfaC<lld 5th)' Clsy II.ld... Muin.
'n>e .ollth_rn "aU of tM pa"hnon Rid<;le ""r.l "n .. ailty
(1a"4y in e.... Areul " ....at .. fa.. Incll.ea thick to 1 feet
tMet. The bade ""..dyin<j ~r.nt _terhl. _ r. b ...ilty
clay. In 9*"".-al, t1>e _and <:ontent Gee....... to the aouth ADd the
thick_.. of u.. .andy dlt blanket. also deer..... to tIM ,"""th.
E~ption. occur adjaC<lnt to the d_n ""-re thict_.. of the
dIt ...4 und. DC"..1.....11r 1.." .......
0.. ...11. the ge..eral blank_t thick...... I' .~" to influence
tile .utf• .,. 4ni"a9&. In ..... ,or••" tile <1n1".". h _lnly in~
ter".1 Indleetln\l an ..... of ..,n und tha 11t but ..n of tl\e
q"""td .... allow... eoIllbln.tlon of eheet II end Intamal d.-d".-.._
Indlen.inq .. oanc!y .ilt bl."tet over .. dIty clay .011.
The .011 textu.._ of tl\lI ar•• h .o......".t I ndy end "",r.
dhy tha.. that of the ••n4y textured .tu., ,-" rf."••011 h
10'" Or ••ndy 10.,. 1n the h19" topa9uphic pod do , TIl••lIbloO
rat"J.' fr... chy 1.,.... to 0 undy cloy 10.. ond the pu.nt _urill
vui.. fn. chy 1"... to undy chy 1"..., In the 1_ er... the
...aa.,. .01h vary fcOII 1.... to .Ut., clay 1..... - """a.ionally
oc,lnlc" ""e .ub.oll c"'91' fee:- dlty chy to chy and the puent
..terill frOll cllY 10.. to elly.
Clal!~ AidS IIoral ... and Growod IIord_
Iii 0.."", C~ty nd9i ..rune, e.Een'linq ....r~.t-.....u.e..t
ICCO.. u.. .outbwe.t =mer of tlla count." 11 a _ry 1_, pOOrly
da .... loped lAd pOOrly dati_d eld91 ..rline. TIle cit., of Bunker Mill
Ue. "'" the UnIon City eld91 ..ral_. CCO\ltld ..rdna, ..itll tha
._ pI..nt ..terial II that of tlla rid,e ..ral ... , co.... u ... t of
tlla ,ollthern 2ft of the CO\IIIty - ... rl,ure 5
The parent ..terhl of thll rld<Je and ,round ..ralne 11 a
__ rately ph.tic to hl,hly ph.de chy (d.d.... d frOll .haleo .nd
UMlton•• 1 lIl&inly trOll to.... r ,hchl 11k.. in tha nortl\.rn part
of Indiana Ind Ohio. Chy content of the por.nt ..at.el.l ran,el
trOll abo..t )5 to S5 perc.nt, ..here.. chy contento of tllb _at
of u.. lInlon City rid,e ..ralne ran,. [rOO' abollt )0 to 40 percent,
IIoIt al".y, the clay e<:lOIPO".nt in .ach .011 hori.on pred-tnu••
but o<:c..l"",.l1y ona or tlla other of the horllon. i. fOWld to IIa
"
dl~y. lIOat 80ih chuHy .. ehya or chy loa... , The clayey
lay." .n dth"", _entely plutle clayS or highly plastic chya.
IIany of the.. claya (11_7 chyal are also eiutic. Th.. claya .~..
elutle for any on. or an thre .. of the fo11"""I,,'1 r ..nonl: (1) the
pr.....n". of one-d....ilt partlel.. , 121 organic ..attee or ll)
li_ "arbonate.
" ..dol<>91<:.l1y the clayey soil. are Blount. Morley and Pe"a...,.
Though no _ampln we .... Uken tor enqineerinq soil tesU In "la,d
County, en91neerinq tut data for then soil aeries, umpled In
Al18n and DeI.YAre Countlu, appuu in the back of thl .. report.
Silty Gn.nulu Ridge Moraine, ~a"",. and Eaken
In tl>e hckerton ridge IOOraine there au sevenl areas, po.-
dbly up to • .,venl lIundnda of a"rea, that ".1' be aome"h• ., gravelly.
The are.. have .. aliqhtly knobby appearan"e and aho appear to have
eonslderable int.rn.! drdn.9". Undoubtedly lllO.t of these granular
are.. contain "",re .and than \lrav.l and ar" quH" dirty "'Hh silt.
The \lranular portion. of the ridge ..,raine and the k ...... and
....kers ..,st likely .cquired their materi.ls from the s.me .0urCe
.re.. The kame••nd ....kers ahould be .",..",h.t better sorted .nd
.tutHi.d and s..-",h.t cle..ner th..n the <;Iranular ridge ..,raine
are... Howe",er. On th. soU map. the sa... proHle h us"d for the
9ranular rldge "",raine. k..-a ..nd eaken.
There are ..veul kame. in the north..... tern and northe..tern
corners ot the county. They are all amall .nd lncon.piciou.. On
the .0U.....P. the k."", and eaker .re" indicated are .re.. contdn-
in9 • number of ....U kamea .nd e"kers rather than one largs k.....
or e.ker.
A f .... of the.e land fo ..... that h.",e been opened for sand and
guvel, show, (1) !DOre sand th.n guvel, (2) \luvd .ire. mainly
under one inch. 1)1 and an overaU sUt content ot .bout 5 to 25
pfIrc..nt. Pie. in ka_a and ukere appear to be u.ed only locally
by lndi",ldual•.
In the hi<;lh posidon (g...nular ridge ..,rdne. kao".. and eskersl.
a 10Uly Or Une sandy 10... surhce soU h C01I'1I>Only found. Due to
..vere erodon, th...urface "oil may be enduly re!DO",ed on .teep
"
"
elopes. The subsurface of • sandy ~extur.. i. underlain by a gravelly.
undy clay 10aJII aub.oil. A nratilie<l guvel and sand i. generally
found 1n the parent ..ate rial HoWflva•• loal!!)' textuud soil ""'y
occur.
In the low podtio'} .urhce eoUs ere loa1llS end Bilt l"a",•.
The aubaurface 8011 veri"e fro," a BUt lea.. to • ailty clay loa,.,
The parent "",,,edal h clay 10....
Sandy Surfaced Silty thy Ground Moraine
In the northwest corner of the county, is ••_11 atu of
&andy aurtaced ground IIIOraine. The soli proHle 10 dlllilar to that
of the ••ndy surlaced ridge IIIOralne except that the ... ·hothon is
thicker end. little more lo.1IlY in texture. In the low topegrapllic
ar•• the """eUtea of tho upper layer "tOO IIIOre ailey ""d clayey then
that of the rid,:!_ IIIOraino. The ,urf."" eoil vule. from • loa,. to
an organic BUt 10...... The eul,.oll ranqu from clay lou. to ailty
cley. The par..nt ..aurial 1& Clay loam or chy.
Silty Surfac..d Silty Clay Ground Morain ..
In the northwest ccrner of th.. county, h a ...all ar.. a of
.ilty .urfaced .ilty clay qround "",raine. The .0U texture h
e ..enti.Uy tile ...... as the corre.pondinq rldqe "",rain...... terial.
How..ver, becau... of the le.. ero.lonal effect of th.. subdued top-
a",raphy in the ",round .... rain.. , the A-hori.on h thicker than tllat of
tlle ridqe "",.aine. The parent .... rerial contain. lOOre chy tllan that
of tlle ridqe /!lOraine.
Silty Clay G.ound Moraine
The qround "",rain t of th.. union City rld",e .....aine and
also th.. t btlt.....n th buh and Eel Rivere "as prt>l>ably fo......d
trOlll an ie.. lobto carrylnq a loa.. t ..xtured .oil of a""'''. fIlixed
orl",1n tllan th.. ""' ... clay..y eoils to the east. Thh ground IlIOrain.. ,
in th...outhw..st.. rn co.ner of the county and btltw..en the two !ar....
rlven, has a par..nt ..aterial of Miillll1, Cro.by, Brook.ton, Ru..eU
and Pineaatle soils.
Soil., of the .a.... parent .... terlal, .... r ...a"Pled and telted
frOlll adjac<ont Can county -- bord" .. Mi&ll\i County on th.. ",,"t. Th..
following dhcuuion of .oil tutlnq for Cas. county is allo appropri-
ate for Mhod County.
"
'Liquid 11111110 and plude index valuel of 20-25 and 6-12 respect-
ively are reported .. a"euq" "al.,... for tile C-horironl of Tipton
Till Phin by Ilelche., G••"9 and Wood_ (~): th"... valun are COn-
f1r....d by tesn, (Ilt" NO.1 and No.2) In connection with tllis
inveniqation. So_lin hiqher val"... of LL and PI occur in til"
B-hod.on, ..1I1ch e"tends to depths aveuqino;r thr.... to tour teet.
"The typical loil profUe is found at test dce No.2. The
.tlty A-horhon is about 6 inchu thick. 1'11" Il-horizon conUlnl
13.9\ sand and 81.6\ die and chI" It h... LL of 36,8\ ...
PI of 19.91 and a CBR '1"1",, of 10.0. It 1. cl.uified .. CL and A-S
(16) 1011 by th.. uses and BPR aylt... rupecti"ely. In the C-IIori-
ron. with sand lncre....d to 49. H and the Un... reduced to 46.4\.
the LL an<! the PI are both reduced to 2].0\ and B.O\ respectively.
1I0'0i"v.~. th.. CBR valu.. only "hanq... sli9htly to a value of 9.9.
This parent mat..~ial i. ~e.19nate~ .s SC an~ A-4 12l aoll by the
.bo".. _nUoned .y.re,.•.
"A fact of int.. r ..st h th .. occurr"nc" of "indbl""'n .lIt ....nth
o"e~lylnq the qlactal mat.. rial i_dlat.. ly .~j.e..nt to th .. Wabuh
van..y. At tut sit.. 1'10. 1 th .. li91>t unifo.... ly Unur.. d sl1t ..K-
U ..del! to a depth of about t>fO f .... t bel"'" "I>iel> a """th.. r ..d 8-hori-
zo.. " ......"ount.. r ..d in th .. und..dylnq un. 'I'h.. ellt ..anti.. thin.
rspi"ly and diupp".rs "ithin about a raile .outh of th.. riv..~. "hich
18 like..! .. th" .pprod...u, ..xt..nt of qully peneuaUon into the
upland. ""isUn"Uon should be .""<>qnhed between "indbl""" sl1t,
or • 1.,... " ••nd th" s.ndy "l1U of qla"hl oriqln whieh for"", th..
soil-psrent ...uriah of "",st of the Una-t..xturad sol1s d18eu.."d
h"rdn.
"Ilal"", th.. ~-lnch .ilty top .oil. til.. uppe~ Brhorizon taken
bet.<".n • d"ptb of ~ to 24 inch """ala the fOll"",inq daU' 3.11
9rt1v"L 21.5' ssnel, 74.8' Un LL of 29.1\, Pl of 12.1\ .nd •
CBR vdue of 4.9. Th.. B2-horiton tak"n froOl 24 in"1>,,. to 60 in"h"",
..hi"h 18 th. "eathered zone of the till, sh"",••n in"r....e of und
(41.9\). <Ie"r.... of Un.. 155.8\) and ••1iqht increau of LL
03.S'l .nd PI (14.Hl .nd • CBR v.l"" of 4.9. Th..... a-horizon
soil. are ..uenti.lly "huUi"d th" ..... (CL by uses .nd A-6 by
BPR). 'I'h.. C-horhon ta);en bel"'" 60 In"h"s indi".t•• dlllOst th........
in quin ,,10. dhtribuUon but a .1iqhtly l"",..~ LL (27.9\) and PI
"
lI0.7\) than thst of tM ~2-hod%on. ll"".".". the booarin'] <:apac1~y
incr.un to " C811 value of 6.7. The penne 8011 h chulfied
about the.~ as tt>e B-"or1100 by the Adopted "rau",.: lI1).
II rLUVIAL OEPOSITED MATERIALS
The Uuvhl depodtecl lI.urials of lUam.i county are tabulated
below aceordin':/ to tluoir hod for.. and parent material texture.
Rock benches, though not Uuvial <!epn.its, fo"" t""nee. _10°9 "ith











Out....h Plain - Sandy
(1) Alluvial Phin. - Silty and hndy
Both the wab....h and Eel valleya ave ..ag& about one and a half
_ile. In "ielth but thia 18 about thdr only ahl.ilulty. The Wabuh
"aUey, ""<:ept for t\olO luge terrace areu in the \oIeatern half, ia
uaflntially flood plain OVflr ito entire \oIidth. In COntrut the Eel
U".,r vallay hu a very narrOlol flood plain (averaging ..veral hun-
drfld fflflt in \oIldthl and "",at of ita \oIidth ia terraca. The Wabuh
RiVflr hu cut into bedroc); in ...ny phon \oIhUfl the Eel River li,..
entirely in glacid drift.
In ean4Cflntral Mi&llli County, the Minininewa RiVflr entera the
county and flOlo/a for ...vera! ..Uea, ... lnly on roc);, before joining
the W&l>aah River. A d&lll. built by the U.S. AU'y Corpa of Engineers,
produCOld the 1tiuininewa Reservoir. part of which ia in Mia,.i county
but "",n ot which ia in adjoining Wabash County. Iloundary Unes for
the ruervoir flood control pool are ah""'n on the attach"d enqineering
"eoib ".pe. The flood pldn of t.he lower pan of the Hi .. hain,,"'.
Rl .......""raq•• about One hdf m.ih in .. idth.
The.. cr....k. in the soothern half of the county "'ith fairly
... 11 d ...... lopfl<'l flood plain. include, (1) B19 Pipe Creek. (2) Little
Pipe Cnek. end (3) Deer Cruk.
The flood plaine .. re land torme that were COnMtuc:ted after
glaciation. Precipitation and erodon have r"...,,,.,<1 claye, silts and
nnda fcOlIl the aurroundin", upland and flood wate... redeposited thue
.... terid on the botto/\\ land. don" aide the etu""",.
padol""l"ally the flood phin aoUe are Gene....", eel, Shoela
and Sloan - en91n""r1"9 eoih <'In. are provl<led in Table 1.
(2) uc,utrine Pl.in IAlluvial Plain Shell Water llreal
SUt Texture
Clay an<!
In \<I.buh Count.y, to the eut, "here the ".buh Iliver cllllle out
of • bedrock chann"l ontO uneoneolidned qhehl drUt (preglacial
Teal" ".lleyl it abruptly cut a vuy .. ide channel. The .. idened
channel in ltiall:li County ia on the lIia..i*Wabash COWlty Un... Tha
..id.. n..d channal lat.. r cauud a .lack "at"r iake ..h.. r .. c<>n81d.rabl ..
clay and .Ut ........ d ..po.iud. Sevenl draina~ ditch... hav.. been
cut throu"h th .. ar.. a to promote dnina"•.
"This area, fornlarly kn""" aa 'the Prairie'
ha. a black (or"anic) crWllbly dlty clay and clay
.urhce .oil ..hich chan".....1th depth to U"ht.r-
color..d clay, in ..,at pla"..a underlain by undy
Or qraVflUy ...Urid at a d.pth ran9in9 fro.. 50 to
60 in. frOlO the .uda"... " (1)
En"ln.... rinq prOl"'ni.. of the .\bin"ton lpoa.ibly Toledo) .la"k
..at.r .0U. an found in Tabl.. 1.
(3) T..rnc... - Sil!)', GriOvally Sand
llialld county has ...ny aquar. 11111.. of Urnc.. ar....lon" til ..
1:.1. ...w.h and Mi ..i .. in....a Riven and alao alon" a numl>er of
....n .. r atn..... It 1. unfortunate that lIIOat of th.. 9ranular
••terill underlyin" th..... tern"... 1a pri ..ariiy und and in 50....
" .... ~drocL Wh.. re tha"" are thick dapo.H. of qranular ...urid
it ia uaually a.aorted into nUOl8rOU, thin to thick lay..r. of .and
and ..uch te .... r and thinner lay.n (or lena•• ) of qravel. Mo.t of th..
"uval 1a al.o of th......U .. r 81n•.
In q"ner<lL it appuu that mo.t of th.. d"podu o ..... r the county
c<ln lKl cla..iU"d .. dlty qr<lv"Uy undo Under the next headln'l
..veral location. au 'li""n ..heu th.. qranular .at.. rial may I><' more
9ra""lly - ... interpr.. ted from the airphoto&. Th" toll.,.,.in9 two
p&ragrapha by lIayne and Thornbury are quoted to provid" inform.otion
on .ggug.te ..in.ral o:ompo.ltion .nd di.trlbution.
"Th.. ...,at e"tend..... vll1:O>y train in the r.9ion
h along the E"l Riv"r .nd eond.u ot rounded and
.."U <luort.d out.....h 9rav.. l'" !'IOat of th.. pebblu
au a ...aton.. and dolo=lt.. , but a""", "hale h pu-
lent. The overburden i" thin and con.hu of
..eath.. red 9raval and undo Du.. to a ulatively high
..ater table, .0- of the pita in tht. .r... ar...... t
operation•.
·Crav.l depoaita are found In th.. bluff8 alon9
th.. lI"buh Ri ..... r ..h.. ra it cro..... buried "luic:e"aya,
but" thid till ov"rburd.. n h .. pr..v..nt"d "xt..ndv"
"><ploitation.· (1)
P..dologicaUy the aoih ar....inly Martinavill .. , lIe"tland
.nd O.ht....,. tn9ln..erin9 .01h <i.U .r.. provided in T.bl .. I.
(4l T.. rrac•• - Sand and Grav.. l Textur"
Several t .. rrace areal appear that th..y might b.. more 9rav.. Uy
th.n the 9r... ter ... jority of terrae" d..podt. _ d...cribed abo"".
H.,.,..."er, it I. <iouJ>tful it the .mount ot gu""l "xcud. th" amount
ot ••nd by <I dgni!ic<lnt perc:enU9" .." .. n in thea" .o-c.lled more
9u"elly .u....
The t ..o l.rge terrace. in the If.buh vdl..y ..... t of P.. ru app"ar
to h."" • hl9h .. r perc..nt"ge of 9raveL In th.. t"l Ri""r ""Uey,
.r.....round Mexico .nd Petty.ville ..nd ...v..r.l am-ller ar"a. be-
t ..un th..". town••pp r III<>r" 9rav"Uy. Aho ineluded in tht.
9roup .re ......U t"rrae don9 th" Mi.. i ..in..... Ri""r .nd th..
..... tarn area of Pipe Cr k.
Th" "1968 Directory of S.nd and Gra ..... 1 Produc"ro in Indiana"
Han only one .i9niUc.nt und ..nd gr..vel productlr in l'Ii&IU county.
It h th.. Kick.poe Sand .nd Gra"el Corporation .t Catholie Celllet.. ry
Ro.d (.outh_.t of th" Pflru City lilOin). Th.. pit h .,.,.ned by th..
J. C. O'Connor co""any and produc.... 2,000 ton" per day ot proce....d
"and ""d 9""""1.
The following 1nfonuUon on nnd and gravel rnour"". in the
county h quoted from, "The Geoloqy ot M1ami County·, dated 19~,
{l),I.a.t rhe U"", ot this ..ritinq, July 1972. some ot th1. data ...ay
b-. out of date. 1
"sand and gravel are obtdned trOlll terra""a
.long th" W.b..h, Eel and lUnOr .luice...y.,
fro.. out h graveh benuth Recent .lluv1"""
fro," out h th.t ..... buried bflneaU. tlll, .nd
fr.... ka nd a.kera. Thiel; beds of grav.. l
in buri ..d v.llay. and local len.... of guvel
..ithin till provid... large potantial "ater
aupply.
"The abundanc.. ot nnd and qravel in Miami
County i. raflactad by the ..any good gravel
road. in th.. county. About 75 pita, of ..hich
10 ar.. acUve, or acUve on de....nd, ..nd 65 are
abandonad, ar...cattared throughout th.. county.
The und .nd guv"l au obte1n..d fro.. Tnewell
and Cary outw...h and fro.. ka_. and eakera.
-Thr..a und and qraval pits 1n .. i ...i County
are acUva. Two larg.. pita ar.. owned by the
J. C. O'Connor CO"'Pany. Tha larg.. pit that is
on the """,""e terrace :luat "est of paru, in
secUon. 20 and 21, T271l., 11..41':., useS a
dugllna to load tha nnd and guvel.... .>.bout
two .U... "ut of Peru, in the sw 1/4 a..cUon
19 T27Il., fl~£., outwuh und and gravala
that are buried benaath allu"1",,, are being
stripp"d ... Th.. third acU"a pit in Mh..1 county
h own..d by flUey B..hny and ia on the Mi..1..ina....
terrace aouth of the Mi..hain.....a River, in tha
S" 1/4, Sf: 1/4 ...cUon 10, TaN., R.SE ...• Seven
pit. hava bean .tockpiled to furniah e ..nd and gravel
upon de ....nd. Four of thu. pit. ar.. on th.. M1ui..1-
n..wa terrace along the £ ..1 valley, one pit on th..
Mia.iuin_a t .. rrac.. along th" Mh.hdnewa valley,
one p1t .long th.. blufh of th.. Wabuh Vall..y, and
one pit in T.."w"ll outwuh along IIig Pip" Cr....k.
"Th" und and graval are us"d for .urfa,,1ng the
"ounty roads. Th.. gr..at.. t proble... encount"d in
this industry are conc.. rned with tha relOOval of
larg.. bouldera, the preaence of large lans". of aand,
.nd the prennce of an overburden tOO thick to re-
_v" e<:cnoml."ally. At .....ny pla"". 1n th" county,
however. gravel "an be producad profitably." (I)
(S) Il.ock Benches
Mo.t of th.. rock benches are tound along th.. wabash and Mi..1-
..1nawa Rlvara but so... are too narrow to ahow onthe ..ng1n.... r1n9
"~oih fIl&ps. E...ntiaUy all of them hayti on. to ..everal feet o!
overburden ...lnly c1.y" or .tit loa.... Il.eef rock are.. ue
lndica".ut On u.. atUchad .oila ....p an<! have been described in the
a.dro<:k GtOolO<j'y nction of this report.
The blQ9ut rock bench area is und"" the city of Peru and con-
tinues _Bt....rd ,,1009 the north aide of the W&baoh River. Several
.....11 benchu occur .. 1009 Pipe Creek at the western edqe of tJ>e
county.
The one .",,,U out....h plain area lies In the nortll-central part
of tile county. H 15 actuaUy tl\e uil~end of "ix-mUe long oot-
..nil "rao extendinq northweltedy into fulton County. A. the out"...h
come. fro.... very .andy area, It is IllOst I1kaly that the puent
.... teri.l is .. alley quvelly ••nd. InUlttation baolns In the plain
surf..C1lI are ."",11 and ....akly d"fined On tile airpllotol.
III IUSCELI.ANEOUS HA'I'ERIALS
Sand Duneo - unirono Pine Sand 'texture
Knot of the typical .and dunce of lIilllll1 county are found in
the Eel Valley _ "",atly in lJIe ....tern half. There are .. fe..
dun.. on the e..Urn old.. of ttl.. Wall..h Valley and .. f ........ 11 on".
in the northern half of the county on lJIe "ackuton ridge ""'raine.
"S..nd dun"a .. re ..bundant On the terracea .. long
the Eel V.lley ..nd .... U .re.. of ..ind-blown und
are found olong the wab..h V.. lley, chi .. fly ne ..r the
the a..t ..d,... of IJI.. county. Tha dun.. a range frolO
ind10dnct "",unda • f .... f .... t hi,.11 to conapicuou.
dunal ""'unda ....uch .. 40 fe.. t lI1,.h. Tlleir .verage
lIeight, lIowever, 10 .bout 20 f .... t 111'111. The e.nd
10 .... inly _ll-rounclad qu.ru eend. Cro.. bedding,
.lthough not pr-.in..nt, h ..vident in a~ expoaureo.
The undo were ","rived fr"", the out....11 of tlul velley
traina. Ao ooon .. Cary ,,,,,It ....Ur beg.n to dlm1n1oh,
the prev.iling ..eat.. rly and northweaterly .. ind.
g.. thered ttl.. dry, loo.e .and and begen tile con.truction
of th.. dun.... Undoubtedly, dune growth continued
untU veget.tion lI..d b<tco:oe eotabl1.hed On lJIe .ur-
racel of the v.Uey trainl.· (II
In the nortllern p.rt of thOl county tllere .re ..any ........ on
the .ngineering ooU....p .hown to be covered ..ith dune I.nd (rattl.r
than und dun.el. The loil profile for ttl.... are.. il the .......
the 1011 profH. Indic.. tad for ••nd dun.... Th. dune Undl are dio-
CUII ..d on p.g. 17
The und dune aolh "'re originally namftd colo...... They .re
now c.lled Chehea. En'lineerln'l aol1 propertiea of theae aoils
... provld.d in T.ble J
Muck, Pe.t .nd Marl
In the northern p.rt of the county, in the P.ckerton rid~e
""ralne, there .... nwnerOu...uck .nd p••t d"poait.. Moot h ..v" •
hi'lh ".t.... table.
Thou'lh .0... pe.t .nd ..<1 h.ve be..n min..d occasion.. lly in
the past, It .pp th..t th••" d.podu in the county minlm.l.
"Th r ... in Squirrei creek n... r the north t
bound.ry of the county 10 unde .. lain by th....
pure .....1 .t luch IUg-ht depth th.t this teri.l
h .xpol.d In the ch.nn.l. SiflLllar .... r1 occu.. 1"
V.riOUI othe.. pl.".. a in the county." (2)
"The about ...lie .ut of M.cy i.nclude.
a""'" co bro.m fibrous pen ... The .re. three
milel aOUth"eat of Gile.d 10 section 26 h mixed
fibroua end "oody debrll ••• Many of th...re..
throU'lhout the northern p.rt of the county .fford
good p..ture, but th...ver.ge g..ound ".te.. level
h tOO bigh to render the ....... 1O[.ty tillable ••• " <2l
"The l ...geot depoai.t h juot north of Pe .. u .nd
" .. [o ly c.lled .. OIerlh. It ia now ",,11 d ... ined
.nd te d and the average depth of ",uck .nd pe.t h
five feet. The ..e ...e lenael of impure ......1. "U"",-
atone h the b... l ..ock at ..uctu..e."
Pedol09i".Hy the aoila a .. IOSlnly c ...Hale, RUle, Tl<aa
and Lin...-ood muck _ en'l1neering aoih d.ta 11 p ..ovided in Tabl. 1.
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